illnesses. Five months ago, after having got wet several times in going to work and then sitting in her damp clothes, she suffered from pains and swelling in her hands, elbows and shoulders, and was hardly able to walk to her work.
Seeking advice she was told that she had rheumatism, was given some medicine, and ordered to stay in bed, but getting no better, in the course of a few days she got up and went to work again, after which the complaint gradually got better. A few weeks ago she was in bed again with her ankles and knees swollen and painful, but at the end of a week she was able to get up and go out, and remained fairly well until four days before admission, when she was taken ill again with pain in her shoulders, back and stomach, lost her appetite and had shivering fits; she then took to bed again and remained there until admission to the Infirmary.
Family History.?Her mother was "consumptive" and had dropsy; several of her brothers and sisters were said to In the evening she died from failure of the heart's action, the temperature before death falling to 96?.
Autopsy performed twenty hours after death. Much oedema of lower extremities and vulva.
Thorax only allowed to be opened. A pint or more of fluid in the left pleura. Both lungs decidedly emphysematous, especially at the upper borders and apices; much oedema also of the vesicular structure. In the left lung there were four embolic infarcts, two at the base, one near the root and one at the apex; none of these seemed very recent, being partially decolorised, firm, and presenting no appearances of suppuration in themselves, nor was there inflammation of the tissues around them. In the right lung there was one recent infarct situated on the anterior edge.
The pericardium contained about half a pint of clear 
